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aaA there ora ia the lotto* IIS soap and glow 
hound, kSam

salt Isriait bow ed at 8A| for aaeey ; Doited States 61 "s 
71 ; lllin<* Casual 771 ! Erie 46).

LtriaooL, Dm. A—Vottoe aarWt to day 
opened banyant aad has Wee qaite actire 
all tW morning ; prim hare laoorMsd free 
tW temporary déclin» et yaaUiAay aad 
middling uplands ere currently quoted at 
lid.

Lésons, Doc. A.—TW Frame trouble» In 
Ireland are «ideally becoming still more 
alarming, * it » reported tore tedsy tbnt 
in oddiiion to tbr troopn nlrea.ly d-spnieWd 
to lb* island. 1er earalrr regimnnle tor# 
been ordered to hare immediately for ito 
scene ol distvrkaoco.

Peau, Dee. 8.—Ln France this mini- 
log Marts that Maximilian has tolegrathed 
to some of tW physicians ul'odiae to tW 
Empress Carl oils to mart him * Gibraltar 
be the middle of Deem her.

afloat •aa latoaaiag, iWgMApggC 
I eXtraetiog eJrer aad eappe* 
aad faeaaek peepeere to fee

Oar Stratford coetompeeefy WatW fellow.af tMtowaaT OiAafak.iali: lex ie Friday's Mae i
'fTW readare of tW Beaeaa are daahilea 

•ware i hat • delegatlee was reeeelly met by 
tW StratfwiA Board ef Trade to procare 
from iW Oim Waatarn jfoll*^ Oompany

•traction of a branch line of railway Item 
Woodstock to Stretford. - TW delegate» had 
an interview with Mr. SwioyarA, tW meaagor 
oftWroad, and waste happy to any they re- 
aw tea tW mu* beorabla aeeaiane* fro*

ie aa the tapis. TM Th* dm Hanta aa behalf el flVtMf.ofici CTMUB.and leooldiiosiillj retlml jwlwdsy, 
gsio bo jflini** mmmUio*

UWeorpomuee. tig* sltseh tWrsla theeitfoee, at the Oeaaty Ooeeeil Be«d,
«ary Any el tW toifnlae* at salt. ThetM aieia eh air. tM Depely Jedge at twalee dcatiaatioa ef tM large qaaality of ia UieiewyVery fe- ef tM ntafayan of ‘hie IU ai tod State* aad Great Brftoia Mat padady aada’cfoak to-day, (I Ilk.) TM Wale aceofdaace with iWectoa* proposed.Iowa, wM are eat carried ew.y by fitja agreed 

die* will daay aay eeeeftMabateetato- taw** 
aeota with regard to the gaalleaaa wal» «a* 

•apport. TM only attempt at aigaaaat

the preMtoiaaiy 
tea two, whieh J

Oread Jaiymaa eaawarad to their ad by Dr. Hewitt—Carried.
Wto Baraga, Wilma

lathe thaiga Aril That this of veil ; the temblor eel of whieh we driak
D KarrPlMTSQBIp Jn litlmbiiji 

ae Shew, Wa Verity, ia
hidra to its anterial tW principal

Carried.other tUagi itWm Verity, i« Wifoea, of salt. TW copper Wutowa hare heard agitait hia ia that «a Me taraatagauTto*» two aaaa-
6*a ns tony enough, whieh ie eiaply »o I lriA
aegaaoat at all. When Mr. Uibbooe j TM Proeideot opranea the eoaldeot 
wee re-alaetod Urea aftet tiae, with hope thW tbe Pm^o Btolwey will be 
eoerocly aaHadow of apptadm, it ^
breaw. tb. people of th. lew. Md fall of tapSS. Depwt—r

eoatdcaea ia hiiheeeety aad opeighlasa, I tW Preeideet stows thaï tW o nom t required
she____ to tree with reward to Dr. Mo- “ •*’ fa* «*•“*• danag tW com

» 1 „ fog yew will W $36,000,000, aaarte ora
DoegsH, #nd, after the irai eon test, M. Qf the whole espew of Oovcnameat Wort 
6. Vemereo, then whom we hare never ibe rebellion. *
Md.MtforM.yor, Mid th.adhw for. I TW PireriauWaMtltUlatoreytotomn

tarn of y tore, until, ie feet, M here oh 
wearied of the expaoaire honore re repeat
edly «referred a poo hia, aad gare place
to another. Mr. Detlor Ma MW the_____________ _ ,_____
raine of riTtc gorcroatonl with e ira ^
without hsnrg « any oeeaaao Mat ^oMhierearet, while the 
gaihy of a display ef ahurhehaare. He I portly a British eaarpdse.
Me labored ineeareally to do all ia hie1 **-*- ------------------- ---

WILLIAM WILSON, 
Township Clerk.

a* y* left for In- ire Ie at diiereel pfoaaa eoldevadTad, Trad
had, ha t that M waa bow U Boatoa a» whieh ia indirecUyHie Honor atotod that re Jt Hoy, 7th Dm, IMS. ky tW aid of ealt oarIîu£**kigklyexpected tide afteroooe he

next euakipal •(•ciion.*'

The Me41Urri«MB Tri4i.

The MmIiwI Q«nette eajs. owe of the 
largest houses in the French shipping trade, 
* Misted bj sointi merch*uU there, bes decided 
to place » number of vessel* oo the rente be
tween the Mediterranean end Montre*!, with 
with a view of exieudi*/ the foreign trade 
oow proeecuied with Mereeillce end other 
ports in ihei vicinity. The eonliuenlio* of 
the American res»r«ciive pol;cy will in • 
short time, if persisted in. be the mesne of 
building up a greet foreign trade with the

ed to sdjowni the Court of Qturfer 8c*- Convicts.The Feniansola. It ia also atotod that M Ma giraastore an til 10 o'eioek tomorrow, aad if the aioeral by wit.la*.,* *i*| area forlargo onscra seethe Co, Attorney got throagh tM haai- try ware all eroded it ie their aeoofkataro, 
and eo did tW eook ia the preperettoa et 
hrenhfew. Did he pal ealt to tM aBht 
No, Wl It centnfoe chlorine ef aadkaar 
roll. Brankfo* over, wa pet.ja ear ape» 
to:foe lo read tW sews { sgofo tka dear 
glaa Ihroepk wb ek we roe kae ha origin 
partly free glia, aad 0m papa to nar haada 
owes its whheoaw te that wendetfol slearot, 
chlorine ufalt. TW Ml rfog% a petal 
hoe ceerv In eulicil aWfoel edeice, we thtok, 
then write a preemption, and eaoug tea 
medicines which came te ear mind, at treat 
1er, either in tWir rempaaitren « the aa» 
uar in which they am prepared, eroded aalt. 

In foci, we eenreelr can keep oar tkoaghB 
away Iroa that wands tel, to leiansd foiat 
appearing saWtaace — Soil. — flefaaffjfc 
American.

We aretaforaed that Mr. Sheriff Janiewith kto nattai diligaaa, M thoeght from Mow- FBNIANI8 K.ttoetca, to M ready far deli ray ia twotM ariafori boaaaa wowM M dtopand
treat inféraing hia that, by *» Order iaweeks. There breech loaders here beatof tomorrow, (Wedneedey.) Coeneil pemed * the arotiog of iW Cabinet The New Toth Tribune, ol Thareday, has 

tW fullo viog ie tefreoee to Stephens 
Time grows apitce since the intelligence 

flashed over the Atlantic Cable that a revo
lution or insurrection are about to break oat 
with violent fur> in the Island ol Suinte, and 
•till tW question ie being naked daily, nay,

ordered for the “ Emperor of China," re
yeetentoy, the fallowing Fenian prisonersPiper aadIt appeare that Mi the ooatraetore stole, Mt it if well Mown

hen wM they are really intended for.its* tM reeraahip
riz, B. B. Lynch, John McMahon. We. 
Slavic, Wa. Hayden sod Denial Whalen— 
are respited to the 13th day of Merck next. 
TW official letter containing this order eras 
mailed yesterday end will reach Toronto to.

As tM time far tM calai nation ofwith Mr. CharohiU far Ooderioh fp.
Staples' project of a flght ia Ireland iaMr. Sheppard is apokca of aa a tan ofHe eoegrntileles the reentry oa the rec to l few dan each day

bat wa mementoes la tM ron Where is James Svey Wne T Can »
af the wM, although ato Mr. man W in Faria; Dublin, end New York at 

tWarns time T Common an* will noetrer. 
no. But in thu cam of Stephens Ms id 
Keren te would been the outside world to Sa
lie re tWt their W-o pnaaa e the magicel 
lamp ol Aladdin, whereby W aay at any 
moment Lamport himself to any pert of the 
Whitable xlohe despite ikeeffirts ef, Bntiih 
•pi* and detec tires. It is asserted' beyond e 
doubt, by perrons of character end eoradiy, 
that James Stephens wee in tW city of New 
York an In* Selerds» weaning, and one of

tire of enlistment at hwdqaaitere of
eery few worde. who here aoeh eetriee. Ueer a hundred
in tM tieeaty Council tlua M erer ro of tM discharged soldiers from tM leak Waxaixorox, Dee, 7. -Ia theecired credit tor. and lie of tMU. 8. ry, hare joined the Feofoa aoneicts ia Canada, who are are-the Fenian ranks

tensed to he heat on tW 13th ef December,reto ready to M drafted off at uy timeVACTOBT b trials Menpeer that any 
Ha remploies for retire doty.iterpriang proprie hew retond, the Secretary of Stole thoughtAn “ exile from Erin O'Shea, Tax Nue anise Mxreoae see e Cstmors 

Scot.—A Scotch journal has Ito leHewfog t 
— We heard uf a poor w to a remote me 
trial of Kiucaidineehire, who would ret ap
pear to hare been prepared by pteetore read
ing for tW phenomenon, and who imegiaad 
tW end of ito world waa * head. Havtqg
A—A nsanr'-- Ben lu* — — 0 -XT A— — — - a^robraB ' -su^umr- BH* wuCSMww IP Hw Owl we BOwiH BOVIK
o'clock, when it erne * He brightest, ta ra' 
and aroasad hie were* neixeWr aad waned 
him to prepare for Ito dissotolina ef thin 
meteii .1 world end its tohehitoets. Honorer, 
b*neighbor epponra te here ‘•tehee inn 
paper," or ay some aroaa had hiesmn 4» 
quniutvd with whuSwaa as ported, and afato

ton here alreadythe withdrewtown, re peariag areata demended prompt it proper to rek re explaewioe ol the per.aa egret eftM Fasten Brotherhood,froaMoatoo. Heroye nothing of ley ap*natioa. When tM bating of nteetwaU posse of tto Canadian authorities. la replyreaaatiy reriead here fro* Ireland, where
far aala in UtU Sir Frederick Brow writ* that the wntereeM Me be* Bring ia dose eoolnrewot

They here already erode far tM fret eeree areatM at Her Meje» will not W earned iqto edfa* that day.eftM Mat agitaton ef aa tor prière
Of Ito Alabama atom* W away hat will be w sacred for farther oowidwa line.'No denbt they will Ma*, Mr Detior took a Urge Idirehla adt ef hia fallew-r.pttnwiinid by our looslof Steak, akhsogh, like tM reatl wnide an ndje taent ef Ike

taboa, Okie, a ftw days age.Sw ad
efiâfoforiy'fo tagtaTblttWwMtMr he wonid two* the toe Interretlag la BMlaana.of re, M waa

oltherent of hie areey bach. This Inland in Aogret, 186$, toUag with hi*epee tW new Got TM Moots cal Berald ays ■Aril.a aoaaidarebla qaaality af•wt aad thee match of qaite a need, and, at the presentIaraACKKurr op Mb. Bassat. award» andreeolrew, ft* are HIM
it,iaportaot red intoreatin* chare»We hare readeed a letter boat Saafartk fig BOW 0MMMMC 

bread, daring hi* data
in Ireland.Me Canaail Bared ia a fair, gentlraaaly tar, waa made ap lent week Miweea twoThe Ir* remark tW Fresidset ash* with rariooa parte 

Broth *rnood city, idedeingregard to the Fketoe raid ef Jaw ha, to M«iris and when wa Mae had tarred* er. « the end ef three years, there will re
main a ii.igle "regret, for tW lo* of tto once 
greet and profllobl# lr .de but own the D. A 
»od the British I ruviacee »f North Aatriea. 
—[Betoiltoo fimes.

of tM the endurance aad the rapidity of Jlriq 
of Me tret-deed breech-loading rife*, eis: 
the Ballard aad tM Palmer. TM egret 
of the farmer, Mr. Alford, of New York, 
wee challenged by a gentleman owning the 
latter tar fits 1,000 onneeeetire rounds, 
which M at once accepted, aad on Friday 
last, notwithstanding the wren rtora, 
the nratah came off et Point St. Charles, 
ie presence of a number of gentlemen in- 
forested ia each matters. The flring 
commenced about 8 o'clock,- p. a., at a

•ears to ewee extent, akheagk M are are 
altogether coavieeed, reemrhtog tket they ■< ' 
liij miinxii iIn* tht jurih. bobmI iH *bb!b 
he datroyed by water, hot there waa eatbg 
•aid about iu not being dutwyed by Sto»-’ - 
When our friend am* ia da morning, way- 
thing amend nppvmred to la mack ire are ■ “ 

‘ r preeiew evening, bat set 
to awl need» “ eaddto

erer 100,060 we, aft “Oatkeatkef Jana la*, to tk. lotion 
I naoirnliey leva; e miliary expedittoe 
nlltpime «ia* the Bnliea Norik Aaeri
i aawtrd aa w!$!e*fto territory md 

action of the Dnitod Slat*." There is 
rechape, a men, woman or a chill of ton
ef ego, either a Canada « Ike Dated

Beq., J. P. far ieeepeeily, kt, and d* hein# a de ky Ike Stephent leaders to poa-af tools.aad tM high flrodiag tMt gretlere* from tM alleged Many of the Cethoiio primte feeored 
tM caa* openly aad eoaro meretly 
and the Prrobjrtcrian» of the North were 
he mid, aa true to Ireland today aa their 
fathers were ia 1798. At tM time M 
retired in the eonatry there were eeree 
regiments of 
flght lor the I

hia, lo Gee. 8hscare, he Me proend tMl o'tto Roberta oryaaisatioa, ee they my, In
attache of hia opponent!.M wre capable of altering mart than

of the article, on account Ireportant Inweellon for baring 
Olf Welle.

Considerable interest has been felt by tar 
ebonies and thu* interest- d in boring oil 
sells; to witness the operation ef a aaw iu 
ventioo lor that purpose, pntenu-d by J. D 
Dale, Etq., end built by Hears L dJoll, Shi- 
den A Blots, and now engared1 in hot in r a 
well on their premtae,on the edge of the llih 
•treat, newr Stole.

It toe proved itself ereiy way a eoeceee,

•eotanom without oom- Cenedinn soil, to let their dewriy-bonrht 
rifl* oat of their hands, to to sold to feed 
and pamper men who do not intend lo flght a 
alow, ns they déchire. Col. Roberts declares 
ihst the Fenian Brotherhood wee uerei so 
oruspereos ns St present, end tto clerical 
force at toedqearte-e ie Broodwoy are oeer 
whelmed with orders fer arms arid uniforms

of the grew pereooalitim it contain». Anymurder of Her cinient with V-is,defoooB ef Mr. Bamesj writtenMeat Grreioaa Msjcoey's BagWdh. that daaa not knew the gentlemanly epirit will tad t phee in the
Elaatore of Oorkrioh, them are faato Signal, bat we with it dMhatly neder-

.< . -,__ «...___ •_ ----- v- wto of Inland whenever •hi e sawn dunn wi' his prekleplace are the flat of Jane, and aet aa theworthy of year ooosiderotioe I Will yon stood that letters in which people who Tharsday,toe Now should be «truck, bat tame regfl
threw offre aid rorvaat wM Me dw» aa that dton, eelke moots bars all been rent to distant aad
tareraily labored far year welfare with- rcaote ptaeca. One of thank, Mwerer, ia t> L health worth tortog ? Ifitie pro

tect It-it ie n jewel ne easily lost re eirtae, 
and in many caeve ae difficult te recorev. In 
this chaste, sod aura particularly at the 
•aaaonof the year, people are ray apt to 
take cold and soffivr troth tore throat, eoagha, 
•pitting of blood and pulmonary complerett

Week» hafare re the Prieideat knew re well ahaaae ofroeing Ma light He also rated that theCanada.T We think yon are toe as any one in tto coast ry, and the raid wm period only to to ordained by the fe-nstn of 
the Fenian Brotherhood. The asile ere Ail
ed with letterw daily,directed to Col. Roberta,

andie all Irish Brotherhood had in England sixtywall acquainted with —# *«--- ^*.€i w niera, ro- depot» of Qrmkfre, ready for immediate sue will wort a revolution in IM system uf 
hone I oil wells, being « much of a heoeflt 
in its way we tbv now world-renowned tor;wdo 
*. Tto old etyld efcritutraud-walsingltom 
is done away with, and with it goes lbs fric- 
ilun th* wee elsreye attendant upon iu a*, 
foerfflthe af the power to strike with the in ■ 
ling wo'ght' of it* fools'Ireitig Iu* by the old 
method ; tto tools only etriswg with abbot 
ttoirown weight uneasietod by «to tobtoka- 
tom ol • clear drop.

Ia tto aaw ineontioo tbdtoolaara ndeed 
by a earn, which hlu them toe feat aad leu 
•hem drop clear and on hindered, the amc 
distance, the louts by this momentum raining 
power nab etnee with a weight el 11;600 
poaadh whereas the old etyle does nM *rihs 
with ooe-thinf of the power.

Tto machine win drill a well *00 feel deep 
ia twenty dsya running at the ee* rata of 
e.sied af the reuu.e ae when near the earfece.

days before tto flit, whoa hia pronto marina
was issoad, vrarnieg tto lasdeta fronr landing French Canadians in Lower Co- 

nada.pritn.isinx ito Fenians aid and sympathyLaotien, aad tee foot to discard rati Temperance Meeting. TM Bermuda (W. I.) Royal Gau*UHe farther
merit whan within year reaoh. In firing of tie 6th Notch tor state» that Her 

Mejmty’a
sod armed eminence when next they strike a 
Mow for frelnnd oo Canadian anil. The 
French Canadian volunteers are snubbed end 
ridiculed as ee ef rrmnste end cowardly m ih. 
unable to prntxtt themeelvee by the opetort 
yoiidx officers of the regular line rerun-'Ola 
of the British tony stationed ill Canada, end, 
moreoeer.ttoy are subsisted while in the field 
ee balf-rnri ne, and tbsir Inogusge end re- 
ligfoos customs mods little of by the paid 

si 1 * •■ •' lion,

rencrellr, which if wit checked immediately 
lead to savions consequent*. The question 
nrieee—which ie the quieheefand most eflec- 
toel remedy T Bfyend Palmbhlt Waton 
here keen before tto publie for Iwebtÿ yeare, 
and here always firm perfect eetifectioa, 
and mknriebiy effect permanent Cairo whan 
t.naa iaeraeea. Sold by all medicine decl
are and codnlry eluna generally ihreaghoadf 
the Prorinca,- at 28tig per box-.'

Pataca or Wstre.- The Prions of Wairo 
will now, 1 beaks te ito ehilfnl and eigikaf 
management of hie lathbr, enter into an aa- 
juymsnt of eo income of $750,000 a year,' 
end a half million of ready money from the' 

" " at Cornwall.

to afafa dot a Tern-inaargent party ia Ireland.'
* fno eknJo Lee----* •------

Wear»Mr. Detier year hearty, willing «apport, This ie alee aelrue, for their toe not tore 
from that day Ie this, nay ieeenection ie 
Ireland, aad tf there had tore, would th* 
giro Ameriran ritlwoe the right tb inrede 
Cnnede. Tto leega«e of tto Priudrot re 
this «object ia hareath tto digaity of tto 
merest daeugngos, sod simply dmxiaeefol, 
coming from the Chief Meg karate of eee el 
tto aimt powerful nations of tto earth.

Wtoal Mere It Mean I

• It ie enid that tto Gavera* will Ireea 
for England re Saturday. Will to retarn 7 
Who eeree t"

TM store item ia clipped from the 
Leaden Free Prom, aad we may writ aak 
“ what Area it mean.” “ WM earm 
Whether Lord Monak ratante er not ?"— 
Not oar oontemporary, peritapa, bat a 
great many good, Maori, loyal people a» 
attain tM old-fashioned opinion that, a» 
til Confederation become* eriebl'etod. end 
area afterward», ahoeld a Viaaroyaltr M 
deemed nee ««aery, Lord Meeek will M 
welcomed beak amongst aa re a man wM 
baa dimharged tM detim darolriag a poo 
him la a aoble spirit of imparttolity, aad 
trim bee a strong hold 
ef the people gee* 
generality of hi» nrit

lew for Cork, Ire-Hire, left oa 
lend, hieing 
ion of the Be

yen oon fer Mare upon a gentleman
organisation of We town, board tM eeooed Dettal-Oaod Tami

af «to Wot Queen's iqgimeet, a»will toplaint aaa be rained f ef Capt W<
IAVEB.

TBS GLOBE AMD MB. DICK era will addraaa the todieooa.
•imiPALpublia are iarifed. •oldiery writ oeer to keepthei______

owing to their dte*lifectmn with the Confed
eration «heme. There ie one thing Certai i 
in tto premiere, however, that when the next 
attempt ie made against Canada it wilt to o 
such a grand scale w has nerev before been 
wiirewed on th* ooutinen'. It will nut to 
a mere haadfel of ro adiré, but a uniformed

The Globe grer* it as ill opiaioo that
at the eaaniag Mnaioipal Elections rato-artiofe from tM Okie, whieh ie vary

n towns may vote in each Wardoar late member of Parliament, A knowledge of tto aiplnet rudimeote 
ef Her Majmty'e Begliah to net aboay, 
eonaidared iadiapensahle ia there who a» 
pire to publia poeitione. In proof of 
whieh we publish, verbal" 
ported opina neighboring

Bile, end its claim for rapidity of firing 
aad endurant», re it ww not ia any way 
injured, or the working parta er leak ia 
tto least deranged by the revere teat te 
whieh they were aabjeotad. We may add 
that this rile was not made ap for tto 
oeeaaiim, bet ww taken from a stock in

were upon
which they hare the aewmaiy propertyDiehaoe, new Registrar af Baron.

qualification. revenus» of tto DnehyTM pamtioa ef tM QUko aa te the eee-
Th* a a nice little ** of mbeey for da'

~ —........ r-.,------------------ eanoal dieidend, tot with all thin emt nmbdht
with the working or nbn-worttihg of tba drill. I °r aaarJ "hick will to wdu ha coetrol, K 
Competent mechanics speak h.gbly o| i, oo »»» eolgoenfor to reMaep r heern n ie *, peim 
account ot the X*serai bendinea with' which 
everything ie «ranged ebout it. The uee of 
tto feoiper screw ie entirely abolished by if, 
t ie dri l-bsr being nilowsd to remain on the 
rape until tto well » Soish-d 

The mnehin- ie portable, can to attached 
lo any ordinary derrick, end ie eo constructed 
that we care a r toeiueliuo in saying that it 
would bore fiftv wells before wearing out —

and dadplined body at 75,000 M 30.000 in- 
fun try, who will tore the heel officers of the 
Union aad Confederate arm ire to commend 
ltom. and this lias Col. Wa. K. Roberta, 
tto President of tto Fenton Brotherhood, 
will accompany them to share their peril» 
end rejoice with them ia their eooceevee.— 
Until that day, which * not so hr distant aa 
some people would inagine, silent energy 
iodefetigobfe preparation, and stubborn per 
•mtenee will be the programme of the Fenian 
Brotherhood."

Whet a pity that each trash should to at 
Lied by a respectable newspappr.

A G WWW Bay’s Wark.

Oat In Michigan, a nombre el formais 
•ere silting ia Iront of a eeooti 
tto ekwo of a sultry day, and

duet of Mr. Dickson ia undoubtedly ear Ore. Aloook, II. S. Consul tore,
rest, bet aa are constrained to ask me baa seat a maple of tM Ooderioh ta] tto

“7 b?»leao f What good ia it to leek tM Watahegtoa, to M placed in tto Institute
this city. This rile may to man aad ex
amined by them intonated in aoeh mat- 
fere, by applying at wr sKm, where we 
can also famish tto nan of the gentle
men who were present at the match.

iy Bagalatwwa.

v giem eeae farther parti- 
colan regarding tto report ef tto roya| 

' " ig. The toi- 
important ef

at that piece.
Canadien Paie Destroyer, 'tax eoUoetor for this yearffhy did not the Globe speak out which is sold

it, ol JobsTto arrest at Alexandria,Novice.—there Willto raid for leg aafelly at tto tiri, when au rédigeant pro-
Lot 34 in to Bridge aa Monder tto 10 ef Lincoln, pee-Deroator at the o« af to af the Cloak.

ae intere* for Ito world at large.eyes to the ignominy hia warm most 
oolainatc in. Whan the Signal pointed 
oat jtto principle of corruption involved 
in tto post office traameure it had to 
stand ring»-handed. The fowl redora 
journals aitMr treated tto matfer lightly 
or called aa n block hand for ear peina, 
red tM great Globe, whieh new semes 
eat with its Grander, eetaiUy at rad tMt 
to a man who had worked « hard aa Mr. 
Diekmo, b Periiament, tM peri office 
gifts made hot an tasignifloaat addition to 
tM paltry wm M received for hia valu
able aarviem. xVhilo thin Iwleot view of 
tM ww wsewoffied Mr. D. to believe 
tMt M wm “all right," it iafiuweed 
asvaral eftM more prominent Reformera 
of Horen aad Braoe to eaeh w extent 
that they ware am* than half inclined to

TM intention ww to aell n alack ef THE MARKETS.

Codmiom, Da* ||, J866.

Nearly eifkUeu New AiHay aaar Trowbridge I tragedy, aad anil tto riot 
r. a bright thee Ira death• mystery.

nr toy a aThereto now an retail
aad shotVirginia tore, defying hia Parana IS, 

by a blunder of a eoldier -a ex* a
Spring Wheat..ia operation at tM Commercial

ia Myieg With hie knife at ha threat lowing ire said to hatha
aad sollrég far emh, noun, Aa., fra., draw-through tM

iag and to be ra-orgaotad. Each racrait may safectiag forma aad depoet ting ia tM Beak Frepmrfl Unilmay - Atlantic 
*■4 Paellle Oceans.

A pablie meetiug ol merckenta end othera 
•* held at Urerpool, oa the 13th, to hear 
explanations from Captain Bedford Pim,B.N. 
relative to the coacseeion he had obtained 
'rom tto Nicaragua O own omet for the 
construction of a railway hetweeo the Atlan
tic and Paaifie Oceana. There wm a eery 
numarom .tteodeoce.ud the chair was taken 
'r? Mr. S. Rv Uravee, M. P. Mr. Graves said 
that the neglect with which the English One 
rrorav.nl aad ito commercial eommealty had 
treated LraeWowt Weghoro aad Mr. da 
toaaapa ought to to eltwoo to m against 
that apathy which tod hitherto tore to pre
judicial to oar oommerckl interests. For 
upwards ol lea years tka eomamrcial com 
■unity of Urerpool tod vainly been endear- 
wring lo procure a eomxuoieation with 
Weetoru Caaada ta rough lurmah. hot ha 
am happy to ley that during the feat few 
munthe, definite orders tod Iran eeot out to 
Indie for aa Immediate survey ot toe propre 
•* room, which wee likely to ratal mow 
beast .-rally lor «to eommeree, not oaly of 
lhiea.ra.ny, bet ef tto world. He treated, 
townee, th* the schema of Copt. Pirn would 
Mlreat prompt attention, and that they

of ikffil Urn We ling storice
Free Preee item ia, it abewe tM kirn of the regiment he wishes towith IM proper an trim ia tM proper •howl thrir work sad so on, when one ofto M tto rely Bref, » lb ..

Hides (graea>
Bettor.......
Pftotoefe....

dem art taeemmeed that regimeau ttom took tto rag off ttowhria of them by•alntin* k!s------------- .Ike wiitor's mind, aad of all the eirbookx Any peeaon may sail aad me how person folly
relatiar bis experienceof the line eboeid to local tend or eeeareledtto examinee are coed noted, Mew rte-

I my yoe here nil torifere, before hie death, whieh ie rimeet Certainwith epecial cooatfea tot I’ll jaa tell yoaTam axaxriTs or urntwri.- to* to to his fata, there m freed..7
liny, aaw 
Bgga.... 
Chickens 
Tarkeys.

ouvra in York State, on tto Geaeere Flete, 
and on IM fallen far*'

doubt hat thrt he meght toll the whole etovyMr. Hielop, ef this Iowa, adrertieed rek tm- Mr. Wax Jaakiaa will he oaad> 
data for Conaatllor far Ooderieh Town
ship. Mr. J. ia a cfear-toadad, hard, 
workiag men, aad wall qualified far the 
position. We hear also that aa effort is 
being arid» te bed nee 8. Pollock, Esq., to 
name net ia a similar eepeetty. If M 
eeerpto, Mr. Pollack will ha IM right 
■an ia tM rfcht plant, as hia sepreriy far 
publie habeas ia of the highest demrip-

ihoald to breed free. Tto «ret preay
fhw day»territory in hia poeamrinn, He owvied a meadowof good aoadart. pay. which w aew rely a aula laag, red

age, tkrongh tM Signal, attainable ia three yearn, should to given ino A reward el $100 la «farad by tto high—red mowed nghl along
die ref ék* field Tk- . ”two years, the eecood peaoy eftrt reran yeanKaroos ef Baltimore lor tto prod retire rt the whole length of the field. Tto gr.i 

ware breve that I bad to aowdoao tori 
fewer end of tto walk, or as wa aay carry a 
•watt. Well I worked re till sundown, and 
‘hen quit, I just ttoarht as tto meadow wm 
exactly a ante long I'd count the swat ha, 
red I did, and itora waa one hundred I 
That, geetfeaso, b what York State folks 
call a big day's work.'

‘aÎJ» •S'hed tea hundred mile that 
day. fed you r eeked ere former.
. * dad rerewd all the while yoa ware walk-

to sail krif tto property for oaeA at a good rebh,af Washington, 
fieeoak eafebralire at

Lor,doe, Pre. 7,reared of eight ywa, red wre progreree*
Fslj Wbret, f hah ropenre 1 «$'•1 Beluaora.eodtbe 1ère M repair ly. The retire ot meat to to iaenei il 

The période of eereiee ehreld be altered to
•gare, to n gentleman from the oil re- SoringWbeat, do,to» ret tow area eiree.

Mr. B. thinks tM few dollars to Floor, 'per 100 Ito.tehee from Ito Faria* by tto tarira years for tto first period red
Butterin advaass for the adeartiaremal years for tto eecood period ; rerangag*

formally restored to the Ferme Brotherhood» era aa, _ _ sot__ A— >Pk. SP—ant th* after fir* tore to receive re extra 3d pre
Tuesday Tto Feeirea at the i pure from

Tto Signal always contains tM earliestaf pwre gevaraaeat, which is deeply
of all matters unwed. The eight duty of theand fnlfertirjared by the totorileeaudm mash ee pcreTMo, mod allmiretay paraded ie Ito Befale papas.A FaturDLr Duel.—A a*pie af•ait operations, and re it «roublesfear we then ,tries, both as home red abroad, ehreld to Montreal, Deo. T,wealthy capital feta ef vs da not care to iag r tad Floor—Saperior Extra.ipal restore el Point Lori,fat the i ererae,’ Teptied tto great 

a tto facto, aad yoa are
tire, while haring a iOtlfrfeat weak, throagh aha. thoroughly vindicated tM I all you Wheat Canada.neighborhood eftM aak walpfoswad their IHtlboraw tba toTwaT fe*lto*tobb "a^Aririi^tM duty ef•fear • n i I

Barfey-PbrdVIha. $ «0 e 0the CM*, aa tM laadoraf a larva portion other with load»Still aeotmee Example.—Throagh 
the laiaapprthtatiitn af a entire of tM 
Direebaa of tto Bait Campaay wa ware 
direeted « Friday last Ie advertise for 
frer reaper». Bines than two eeopere 
from Ooderieh red two from St. Maryt 
have adbaad their etrvieaa. They will 
net, pahapt, M wanted at tM wart», bat 
friend Fiait will bare ptonty for them to

firing at t> Tto nupFotiou bridge at Aahm—Pare. • Metheir teagam preeeet-bbtojwtaredief the Litoral Preat, to hatha Irrita te prouoanced a decided auccea. TM aippwnnoBs ud 
.* life aid thattM thfe*of dotag whieh, for tto winter. Thea littlethe atom. tried*rendered iafeetinefeagh,red, aadreht, read- hack again yretttve feet to ka* iy, red tfeaaotioa of tto raeiagbre, inferior a agrerie 

to Jta Fierefe red Americanie afeealriely tto ” eee el
Ogre f.o.fe.ad tto

to Bag toad.waive wla M Ito Mm of tovamoa ;
railroad traire leere Pitta.Qaare Victoria red reste ol kbit b forBoas bet.—A yreag are ia there» 

ploy af Mr. McDoaogh, Smith's Hill, took 
Ttreofr brei »> Mewdqy kret, Mvfegirri

fifty ibree arrive tfeora daily Maw Tart, Dee,all tto thief
Grid stored ri 18$)Terre tfeeeewd Iraigbt area pare tkrorek tket

oils oa««* —----r._________A---------
-Tto $t- •emyie ireaaritima parère mntoeri.aha task the afeaf pm* N yrea. red include !«$,$« soree ol 

tomf tamoi« with grid rad ml im red ether
n

city every twaaty-foar hoare.■LXffirasm rtrererelrere Is^mArnOffij •FKiinf un land teeuiiag wit 
ptadoee afetah.The Detroitb how wabe ef people rèriadrfprere atajh. Ha had aarafeliy. foaad mode preabtre tor mpplyiag it matey ri a hri

large qaanttty m 
«ta Ma mt been

Alpena County, Michigan.tabs day or tom, re wUto MichiganHia whareaMM Mb ant
Crehfe, Heyo,Jtoto*a'l

mm


